Zinc induced folding is essential for TIM15 activity as an mtHsp70 chaperone.
TIM15/Zim17 in yeast and its mammalian ortholog Hep are Zn(2+) finger (Cys4) proteins that assist mtHsp70 in protein import into the mitochondrial matrix. Here we characterized the Zn(2+) induced TIM15 folding integrating biophysical and computational approaches. TIM15 folding occurs from an essentially unstructured conformation to a Zn(2+)-coordinated protein in a fast and markedly temperature-dependent process. Moreover, we demonstrate unambiguously that Zn(2+) induced TIM15 folding is essential for its role as mtHsp70 chaperone since in the unstructured apo state TIM15 does not bind to mtHsp70 and is unable to prevent its aggregation. Molecular dynamics simulations help to understand the crucial role of Zn(2+) in promoting a stable and functional 3D architecture in TIM15. It is shown that the metal ion, through its coordinating cysteine residues, can mediate relevant long-range effects with the interaction interface for mtHsp70 coupling thus folding and function. Zn(2+) induced TIM15 folding is essential for its function and likely occurs in mitochondrial matrix where high concentrations of Zn(2+) were reported. The combination of experimental and computational approaches presented here provide an integrated structural, kinetic and thermodynamic view of the folding of a mitochondrial zinc finger protein, which might be relevant to understand the organelle import of proteins sharing this fold.